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^Remove Nixon,’ SCLC Head Urges
Ouster
Sought From Slate's 14lb District

★ ★ ★ ★

Winters Files For Senate

SKNTKM rn ro dm: • Winston-Salem. N.C. • Reginald Renard 
l.atupkin* IT. (Shcjun here after court recessed Jan. 17.> on 
trial for lh«> rape of .Miss Rosa .Mae Barr, age 22. was given the 
muniiut)tor\ d«-:i(li peiiaiiN .laii. IK b> Judge Frank M. .■\rmstrong. 
Tile ilirv. which met most of the afternoon Jan. 17. and the 
morning <»f .l.ni. iK. riTiirned it's verdict at 12:30. with sentencing 
follouillg .It ' t IM>

Loeal Congregation 
^To New Church Sun.

SAN FRANCISCO • Pre
sident Nixon should be re
moved from office. Rev. 
Ralph Abernathy, leader of 
the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference told 
reporters here. "This will be 
a terrible and awful year, 
and we must do what we 
can to remove from office 
Richard Milhous Nixon, a 
man most insensitive to the 
needs of poor people." he 
said.

"I think .\ixon will resign 
this year - at least get out of 
office - and that will be a 
blessing. " lie continued. Aber
nathy said his organization 
would be involved politically to 
“do everything within its 
power to really remove Mr. 
Nixon."

Abernathy, who was named 
to succeed Dr Martin Luther 
King. Jr . as head of SCLC. was 
here for a series of services 
commenorating the birthday 
this past week of Or King, who 
was assassinated by James 
Earl Hay in !%a in Memphis.

In Atlanta, civic leaders 
launched a $l .5 million 
fund-raising drive that would 
finance a center for the 
community. It would be 
dedicated to Dr. King

The downtown office and 
recreation complex would cost 
$10 million and be named King 
Center for Social Change. 
Included in the complex would 
be an office building, a park, a 
community center and audi
torium located near the 
Ebenezer Baptist Church, 
where Dr. King preached.

Newly-installed Atlanta 
Mayor Maynard Jackson, is 
chairing the fund-raising drive.

Sundny I.-in. 27. 197*1 will culminate many, many 
months oi dedicated and unceasing efforts on the part 
of the members of Manly Street United Church of
Christ, will) were displaced as a result of urban renewal. n j ¥¥V*II
7 his dav u'oniisKs to be a grand and glorious occasion K1 j/t Ir If#
for the members, who w’ill form a motorcade at 9 a.m. at 
814 Manly Street and then proceed to 2004 Rock 
Ouairv’ Roiid. site of the new sanctuary.

Following ih<- regular- morn- Project. The occupancy of the
Not Join

ing worship service, open 
house, with guided lours from 1 
to 5:30 pin., will take place. 
Rdptisniaj Services at 6 pm. 
Will '-lose out the day.

'I'hc ncc' .si'v of .1 new home 
fur Manly ytr- . r nicinhcrs was 
bt ought about as a result of the 
Southside Prban Renewal
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$3.*)0.()uo edifice, has been 
anxiously awaited for.

The sanctuary has a square 
footage of .3.322 with each 
iSee CONGREGATION. P 2)

4th-Choiee 
Man Named 
Vice Mayor
National Black News Service 

NEW YORK • Paul Gibson. 
Jr., a *i6-yearold American 
Airlines vice president, has

I
 been installed as New York
CItN s first black deputy 
mayor.

Gibson, who joined the 
airline in l%9 after 3 years as 
legislative counsel to a former 
City Council president, was the 
fourth choice of Mayor 
Abraham Beame for the 
position.

Beame first planned to name 
Wilbert A. Tatum, deputy to 
the powerful Percy Sutton, 
president of the borough of 
Manhattan. But some Harlem 
political leaders attacked the 
choice on the grounds that 
Tatum lacked sufficient roots 
in the Community- 

Then Beame chose David N. 
Dinkins, president of the city's 
Board of Elections. But almost 
as soon as he was nominated. 
Dinkins withlrew. He had told 
citv.investigators that he had 
not paid federal, state or local 
income taxes for the past 4 
\ears-

Next came Joseph L 
Galiber. a 49 year-old state 
senator from the Bronx, who 
was pronounced “clean" ac
cording to Beame. by everyone 
(See VICE MAYOR. P. 2i

Coalition
BY MISS J E HICKS

There was a meeting of the 
Raleigh Citizens Association, 
held at the East Hargett Street 
YWCA at B p.m. last Thursday, 
which opened in the usual way 
with president Ralph Camp
bell. presiding and prayer 
being offered by Rev. Leon 
Penny.

Mr. Campbell remarked that 
he felt that the recent meeting 
with Congressman Ike An-

iSee RCA WON'T. P 2)

Awards For 
Citizenship 
Slated Here

Raleigh Community Rela
tions Commission executive 
secretary, Malcom Hulsland- 
er. last Friday, announced that 
two awards for exempliary 
citizenship will be made during 
the commission's annual ban
quet. scheduled for Feb. 10. at 
Memorial Auditorium.

These annual awards are 
given to persons who have 
expressed the best in commun
ity spirit in a personal 
one-to-one relationship with 
others or through acts benefit
ing the community as a whole.

Huislander said the commis
sion is asking individuals and 
organizations to submit names 
of Raleigh residents for 
consideration by Feb. 1. 
Names can be delivered to the 
Carolina Hotel on (he Mezzan
ine level, where the RCRC 

(See AWARDS FOR, P 2)
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I iriim Shot In Shall Also. But

Bullet In Face Fatal
★★★'A ★★★★

No Cotiolu»«ions Reached Here As

Landlords, Tenants Meet
Two Bills Debated Man, 29,
At Public Forum

Realtor
Seeking
NC Post

Editor's Note; John \V. 
Winters, well-known real- 
-or. builder and developer 
of Raleigh, issued the fol
lowing press release on 
W'ednesday, Jan. 23. re
garding his future political 
plans:
“Today. 1 am announcing 

my candidacy for the De
mocratic nomination to the* 
State Senate from the 14th 
Senatorial District.

• According to a recent poll, 
the past year has not been a 
good one for holders of political 
office, due to increasing doubts 
over credibility. In this 
district, the increasing cost of 
living and the energv crisis, is

BY W A 'PETE WILDER
Property owners, realtors, politicians and tenants held 

a roundtable at the Council Room at Administration 
Hall Tuesday night for a discussion of landlord-tenant 
relationships. Whether bound by time clocks or not. the 
result was of little or no consequence.

The meeting began with a desperately in need of signifi- 
welcome from .Mac Mulsland- cant change Representative

Corp.

\yy. K H \IHM \N (tF KQl.M. K.MPU)VMENT OPPORTL'NITY COMMISSION ■ Washington - 
Presi'leni Nivoii h.iiids Bible to Mrs. .Adrienne K. Powell for her to hold during (he swearing-in 
ceii-inGr' <» !:• i tiu>*).in4, John II. Powell. Ji. (center) to bt* chairman of the Equal Knipiuvment 
Oppm .iiiiH * i-.-riits.sion 'll•e teiemuny look place Jan. 22 In the Preildent'i White House Oval 
Oriid i'L

er. executive secretary of the 
Raleigh Communilv Relations 
Commission. .Mr, Huislander 
turned the moderator's chair 
over to Bradford Thompson 
Attorney Jerry Paul. Durham, 
gave a history and philosophy 
of the landlord-tenant relations 
and declared it outmoded and

Hammock.s 
•. Sets 

Convention
The Hammocks Beach Cor

poration will sponsor its third 
annual state convention on 
Friday and Saturday. Jan 
25-26. The convention will be 
held at the Sir Walter Hotel in 
Raleigh, beginning at 7:3U 
Friday night and 9 Saturday 
morning.

The F'riday evening .ses.sion 
will begin with a dinner, 
featuring the history of 
Hammocks Beach Corpora
tion. Saturday moniing work
shop groups will deal with 
programs, problems. the 
structuring of the Caucas and 
development of the Ham
mocks.

Following the Caucus ses
sion. a 12:30 luncheon will 
conclude the conference, with 
Mrs. Elizabeth D Konntz. 
coordinator for Nutrition pro
grams for North Carolina, 
giving the main presentation 

Other principal participants 
will include Mrs. Ruth B. 
Jones, president. Mrs. Mae 
Sue Henry. Bernard .Allen. 
Mrs Edna C Richards. MBC 
field representative, and F. B 
Palmer, executive director

Dr. E. White 
Siircam hs AI 
Age Of 97

WASHINGTON DC ■ Thi' 
oldest living member of Ihe 
National Business League. Dr 
Eartha M M. While, nationally 
known black busine.sswoman 
and humanitarian, died m 
Jacksonville P'la . at Ihe age of 
97 Dr White was act'^e in 
business and civic affairs until 
last Sunday, when she .sustain 
ed a broken hip in a fall at her 
home and did not survive 
attempts at corrective sur- 
ger>

“She was a profound 
inspiration to me." commented 
Dr Berkeley G Buirell. Kith 
NBL president, •in m\ daily 
efforts (u carrv out the work 
started by .NBL s founder. 
Booker T. Washington a cause 
which Dr White supported 
with dedication auring h.*i 
entire Idi- '

Renowned natior.allv, at age 
94. she received the Lane 
BryanI National $5.oiH) \'oiun 
teer Award, which she chan
neled into the coinmunitN 
saying. I want it to .serve 
humanity The money is m 
God. not to me ” In 1972. Ihe 
.NBL presented the Booker T.

(See DR. WHnE, P. 2)

Robert Wynne (D-Wake Coun
ty) has chaired a bill (HR 596) 
in which some token legislation 
has been given, but according 
to Pat Bryant, it was in favor of 
(he landlords and realtors. 
Representative Joy Johnson 
'D-Roberson) introduced 
House Bill No. 693. which had 
much more to offer from the 
tenants standpoint, i.e., re
dress iron) lack of facilities,

'■ gc*’.'»*-al upkeep.
The House Bill No. 596 was 

sponsored by Bob Wynne 
(D-Wake). received the Pek
ing of real estate associations. 
Opponents claim it to have 
b^n watered down. Critics of 
The Frye Bill, said it was too 
far m lavor of the tenants. The 
Wynne bill ext ludes property 
which contains less than five 
dwelling units, and housing 
used primarily for agriculture 
purposes, i.e. - migrant 
workers.

Wilbur Hobby, pr^ident of 
the State Af'L-CIO said, the 
fight was a confrontation

(See LANDLORDS. P. 2)

CRIME
BEAT

Frum Ualfteh’'' Offlt-).»l 
rulii-e Fill-.

> t»l 1 iiH ^ SOI i I iii« column or tr^luro 
1. |.i o lui i d in ib< iiublir inlrrr%i «iih un 
uiiTi iimards rliminulini iis lonirnik. 
Sumt iGu^ indu iduaK hatr rrqursird lhal 
ihiv hi (itrn Ihr ron%idrra<ion al 
'xirUokins ihtii Itsi.ni on ihr ixilirr 
•iluiiii Ihisui would !>kr lo do Houairr. 
■I !• iioi iiur iioxiiKin In hr judir or jur) Wr 
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■ ou win I hi in Thi t.-imr Ktal

.SHOT IN ( HEEK 
Edward Lee Pulley. 20. 

Ruule 7. Raleigh, told Officer 
J .s Carroll at 9:30 p.m 
Saturda>. that he was al 816 S. 
Blondworih Street when an 
iirmirnent developed over a 
t<-U-phoiio call that was made 
(A hih girlfriend. Miss Louise 
Hilm. 40. Wake Forest. Young 
I’lillev stated that he asked 
Miss Hinton whom she had 
called and she told him. ‘.None 
of \iiur business.■ and proceed
ed to shiMil at him. As he got 
into his automobile to “split (he 
sn*ne.' Pulley said he w as shot 
again l)> .AIiss Hum. who 
allegodl> used a 23 calibre 
pistol, and this time, the bullet 
I-, said to have come crashing 
'hrougli the winrl.shield and 
-I ruck him in the left cheek. He 
also sutlered glass wounds in 
Ihe right eye .No other 
inionnation was listed on the
...... . (tilense report

M-e CRIME BEAT. P 3i

REV. JOHN MANGUM

Minister 
Files For 
School Bd.

ZEBULON - The Rev. John 
Mangum. pastor of the local 
First Baptist Church for the 
past 12 years, filed this week 
for a seat on the Wake County 
School Board, to represent the 
Townships of Little River. 
Mark's Creek and New Light 
He is expected to face 
opposition from incumbent 
Edward Hales.

A resident of Route 2. 
Wendell. Rev. Mangum is 
married to the former Miss 
Beatrice Freeman, a Wendell 
native. They are the parents of 
4 children; Miss Juanita 
Mangum. a graduate of 
Winston-Salem State Univer
sity, is now employed in the 
“Camel City": Miss Chinila 
Mangum is an employee of the 
Wake County Tax Depart
ment; Miss Sheila Mangum is 
a student at Vaiden W'hitley 
High School in Wlendcll; and 
John Z. Mangum attend.s the 
Wendell Elementary School,

In an interview* regarding his 
candidacy. Rev. Mangum had 
the following to say:

M\ tcllow citizens of Wake 
Cgi;- 1 wish to offer myself

.1 liindidate for the Wake 
County Board of Education for 
Ihe following reasons:

1 As a citizen of Wake 
County. I am interested in 
helping foster plans for the 
betterment of the schools of our 
area

2. As a minister who is 
(See MINISTER TO. P. 2»

Appreeialion 
Cheeks Claimed 
By 2 Ladies

Two ladies were winners in 
last week s Appreciation Mon
ey Feature, sponsored jointly 
by The CAROLINIAN and 
merchants who advertise on 
Ihe page of Appreciation,

Mrs Dilcie Morgan. 304'2 S. 
Slate Street, was so happy at 
(See APPRECI.ATION. P 2)

Is Dead 
At Scene

DURHAM - A bullett 
which crashed into the face 
of a 29->’ear-old Person 
County native here early 
Saturday and which is be
lieved to have immediately 
entered his brain, claimed 
his life at the scene, accord
ing to reports of witnesses 
and law enforcement offic
ials. The alleged killer was 
still at large as The CARO
LINIAN went to press 
Wednesday. The killing 
took place at 2416 Rovm 
Drive, according to police 
statements. A motive has 
not been established in the 
death.

A warrani, charging murder, 
was issued Sunday for Clark 
Cornelius Haskins. 26. 3623 
Dearborn Drive, who is being 
sought in the fatal shooting of

(See BULLET IN. P. 2)

Journalist 
Nabbed 

W. Germans
National Black News Service

BERLIN. West Germany - 
West German police, ap
parently on the request of 
American authorities, have 
arrested a 53-year-old black 
American journalist on a 
charge of spying for the East 
fSee .lOUHNAI.I.ST P 2)

JOHN W. WINTERS 
creating concern fur our 
citizens regarding employment 
and our agriculture econonu 

“Because stale government 
is so important. I expc'd North 
Carolinians to be exiremeh 
concerneil wilh (he qualK v iil 
the candidates S4*eking oflu-e 

“I believe as a resnll nt my 
experiences in business and in 
government. I possess (he 
concern and integrity that the 
voters ol Wake. Harneit and 
Lee Counties exp«*ct.

“As the campaign progres.s- 
es. I will discuss definite ideas 
on important issues that wc 
face today. Some in particular 
that desc'^vc attention are: 
Crime, health care, education, 
consumer protection, care for 
the aged, mentally ill and 
physically handicapp(‘d 

“Campaigning toward the 
primary election, i plan a 
people-lo-pcople cani|..iign 
that (hey better know me and I 
become heller infoiined fd 
(heir concerns.

“As senator from this 
district. I will represent all my 
(See J W WINTERS. H 2'

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS WEEK

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING
“For The Best In Dry.Cleaning"

.MRS. CUMELU. KNOTT CHAT - Over 100 citizens from 
throughout Wake County, crowded into the Courthouse Lobby last 
Friday as Wake County Commissioner J. T. Knott, Jr., announced 
that he would seek reelection to (he Wake County Board of 
Commissioners. Indue 4 in the host of enthusiastic supporters 
was Raleigh Mayor Clarence Lightner and ma>ors of several 
other Wake County towns. He it shown here in conversation with 
Mrs. FJIzabeth B. Cofield, only black member of the Wake County^ 
Commissioners. Knott, who Is completing his first term as a 
County Commissioner, has been active in community affairs in the 
county for many years. During his first term as a county 
commissioner. Knott served oh a number of Joint committees with 
members of (he City Council of Raleigh.


